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DsbD transmembrane protein dispatches electrons
to periplasmic Trx/DsbE-like partners via specific
interactions with its N-terminal domain, nDsbD. In
the present study, PilB N-terminal domain (NterPilB)
is shown to efficiently accept electrons coming from
nDsbD from Neisseria meningitidis. Using an NMR-
driven docking approach, we have modeled the
structure of amixed disulfide complex between Nter-
PilB and nDsbD. We show the needed opening of
nDsbD cap-loop whereas NterPilB FLHE loop does
not seem essential in the formation and stabilization
of the complex. Relaxation analysis performed on
backbone amide groups highlights a kind of dy-
namics transfer from nDsbD cap-loop on NterPilB
a1 helix, suggesting that a mobility contribution is
required not only for the formation of themixed disul-
fide complex, but also for its disruption. Taking into
account previous X-ray data on covalent complexes
involving nDsbD, a cartoon of interactions between
Trx-like partners and nDsbD is proposed that illus-
trates the adaptability of nDsbD.
INTRODUCTION
DsbD transmembrane protein catalyzes the transport of two
electrons from the cytoplasmic thioredoxin (Trx) through disul-
fide bond protein exchanges and toward various periplasmic
targets, all of them belonging to the structural Trx family (Stewart
et al., 1999). DsbD is an inner membrane protein composed of
three domains: an N-terminal periplasmic domain (nDsbD),
a central transmembrane domain (tDsbD), and a C-terminal peri-
plasmic domain (cDsbD) (Chung et al., 2000). Electrons from Trx
successively pass through tDsbD, cDsbD, and nDsbD before
being dispatched to DsbD periplasmic partners (Katzen and
Beckwith, 2000). Acting like a ‘‘redox hub,’’ nDsbD is therefore
the DsbD domain responsible for the electron distribution toward
its protein targets with which it should interact specifically1024 Structure 17, 1024–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All(Stirnimann et al., 2006). Indeed, it distributes electrons: (i) to
DsbC, which is involved in the disulfide isomerization and in
the chaperoning system, (ii) to DsbG, a putative DsbC paralogue
of unknown function (Porat et al., 2004), (iii) to DsbE/CcmG,
belonging to the cytochrome c biogenesis pathway. Recently,
the nDsbD domain of the Escherichia coli DsbD was shown to
be capable of reducing the N-terminal domain of the PilB protein
(NterPilB) from Neisseria gonorrhoeae (Brot et al., 2006).
The secreted form of PilB protein is involved in survival to
agents that can generate reactive oxygen species (Skaar et al.,
2002). It is composed of three domains. The middle and the
C-terminal domains display methionine sulfoxide reductase
activities (Olry et al., 2002), whereas the NterPilB domain is
a Trx-like protein exhibiting disulfide oxidoreductase activity
toward the PilB methionine sulfoxide reductase (Msr) domains
(Wu et al., 2005) and belongs to the DsbE structural family
(Ranaivoson et al., 2006). The X-ray diffraction and nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) (Quinternet et al., 2008a) studies of
NterPilB highlighted the presence of a rigid, specific 99FLHE102
loop covering one edge of the active site in its oxidized and
reduced states. Two roles of the additional loop, which is found
neither in Trxs nor in DsbEs and other cytochrome maturation
proteins (CMPs) as well, can be postulated. The loop can have
a structural discriminating recognition role relative to PilB Msrs
as recently proposed by Ranaivoson et al., or a role in facilitating
the recognition of nDsbD.
The structures of the oxidized form of Escherichia coli nDsbD
(Goulding et al., 2002) and of its mixed disulfide complexes with
either cDsbD (Rozhkova et al., 2004) or the downstream in vivo
partners DsbC (Haebel et al., 2002) and CcmG (Stirnimann
et al., 2005) were determined recently by X-ray crystallography.
E. coli nDsbD displays an immunoglobulin fold, and although
around 90% of the nDsbD interface is conserved in the three
complexes, significant differences in the mode of interaction
are observed (Stirnimann et al., 2006). For instance, the Trx-
like fold of DsbC adopts in its complex with nDsbD an orientation
differing by around 20 from that encountered in the case of the
complexes with cDsbD and CcmG. Besides, the nDsbD-SS-
DsbC complex exhibits an additional binding interface and
therefore a much larger overall binding area than in the nDsbD-
SS-cDsbD complex. Moreover, the recognition of CcmGrights reserved
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NMR Structure and Dynamics of nDsbD-SS-NterPilBinvolves the N-terminal segment of nDsbD that establishes an
intermolecular hydrogen-bond with a specific tyrosine, at posi-
tion 141, in CcmG. Finally, a cap-loop region (residues D68–
G72) appears to cover the two active cysteines (C103 and
C109) in the oxidized form of nDsbD while it undergoes
a complete opening upon formation of a covalent complex
between nDsbD and CcmG/DsbE and adopts an intermediate
conformation in the complex with DsbC. The recent character-
ization, by our group, of the structure of the C103S nDsbD
from Neisseria meningitidis in solution by NMR showed that
the cap-loop keeps a closed conformation in the reduced state
(Quinternet et al., 2008b). Therefore, the opening of the cap-
loop should take place upon formation of the complex with its
Trx-like partner. This raises the question of the factors that favor
the opening of the cap-loop.
In that context, we have characterized by NMR the mode of
interaction between N. meningitidis nDsbD and NterPilB in order
to gain insight, not only into the structural elements involved in
the recognition between both partners, but also into the
dynamics factors, which can not be easily extracted from X-ray
diffraction studies. Prior to these studies, we have shown that
(i) the oxidized form of the N-terminal domain of PilB from
N. meningitidis (NterPilB) is efficiently reduced by the N. menin-
gitidis nDsbD domain, and (ii) C109 of the nDsbD is probably the
cysteine involved in the formation of the interdisulfide transient
intermediate with NterPilB. We have consequently formed the
mixed disulfide complex between the C103S nDsbD and the
C70S NterPilB (nDsbD-SS-NterPilB) and, using NMR, modeled
its structure by docking and characterized its dynamics. The
dynamic results have been obtained for each of the two partners
within the covalent complex, nDsbDcx and NterPilBcx. They are
compared with those previously reported by us for both free
proteins, nDsbDfree (Quinternet et al., 2008b) and NterPilBfree
(Quinternet et al., 2008a), having in mind to focus on the pertur-
bations caused by the complex formation.
In this study, taking into account all of the structural and
dynamics data both on free and complex states of each partner
of nDsbD-SS-NterPilB, we propose a route leading to formation
of the transient covalent complexes between nDsbD and its
different Trx-like partners. Considering the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB
complex, the opening of nDsbD cap-loop is required whereas
the NterPilB FLHE loop does not seem essential in the formation
and stabilization of the complex. The formation of the mixed di-
sulfide complex and its disruption required a mobility contribu-
tion provided by a dynamics transfer from the nDsbD cap-loop
onto the NterPilB a1 helix.
RESULTS
NterPilB Is Efficiently Reduced by nDsbD
The rate of reduction of oxidized NterPilB by nDsbD was deter-
mined by following selectively the enhancement of the fluores-
cence emission of the Trp residues of the NterPilB, associated
with the reduction of its C67/C70 disulfide bond (Wu et al.,
2005). Indeed, whereas the NterPilB contains five tryptophanes,
in particular W66 located before the CXXC motif, the nDsbD has
no Trp residue, which explains why it displays no variation in its
fluorescence message whatever its state (i.e., reduced or
oxidized form, spectra not shown). For each concentration ofStructure 17, 10nDsbD, the curves fitted to a monoexponential equation and
a kobs value was determined. No kinetic saturation effect was
observed up to 500 mM nDsbD. The slope of the curve, kobs
versus nDsbD concentration, provided the second-order kinetic
k2 value that represents the catalytic efficiency value, kcat/KM.
The k2 value is high i.e., 6.3 3 10
5 M1$s1 (Figure 1A) and is
in the range of those determined for nDsbD with its known peri-
plasmic protein targets (Rozhkova et al., 2004; Stirnimann et al.,
2005). Therefore, nDsbD is the physiological reductant of the
NterPilB domain.
Moreover, the fact that no kinetic saturation was observed up
to 500 mM nDsbD shows that the apparent affinity constant KM
for nDsbD is high, at least 500 mM, and argues for a low affinity
between the two partners. Thus, the only way to obtain a stable
complex between nDsbD and NterPilB was to form a covalent
complex representative of the transient interdisulfide complex
that occurs upon the NterPilB-recycling process.
Characterization of the Cysteine Residue of nDsbD that
Forms a Transient Disulfide Intermediate with NterPilB
In contrast to that was shown for E. coli nDsbD (Rozhkova et al.,
2004), C103 and C109 in wild-type, C109 in C103S nDsbD, and
C103 in C109S nDsbD from N. meningitidis are reactive toward
the Ellman’s reagent (data not shown). Therefore, to characterize
the cysteine residue of nDsbD that selectively forms a transient
mixed disulfide with NterPilB, the catalytic efficiency (k2 value)
of the two single-cysteine variants, C103S and C109S nDsbDs,
toward NterPilB was determined using the same approach as
for the nDsbD wild-type. As shown in Figure 1B, formation of
the interdisulfide bond with NterPilB is 10-fold more efficient
with C103S nDsbD compared with C109S nDsbD. This is
a strong argument in favor of the implication of C109 in the
formation of the transient disulfide intermediate between nDsbD
and NterPilB. Moreover, the fact that: (i) the NterPilB belongs to
the DsbE family and has a Trx-like fold and, (ii) the catalytic
cysteine of DsbEs and Trxs was shown to be the cysteine
involved in the formation of transient disulfide bond with its
protein targets, supports a similar role for the catalytic C67 of
the NterPilB with its protein partners such as nDsbD. Therefore,
the reduction of the oxidized form of the NterPilB by nDsbD
probably passes through formation of a transient disulfide inter-
mediate via C67 and C109 of NterPilB and nDsbD, respectively.
Consequently, the covalent disulfide complex between C103S
nDsbD and C70S NterPilB was prepared and used to charac-
terize the interactions between NterPilB and nDsbD (Figure 1C).
Assignment of the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB Complex
and Chemical Shift Mapping
Assignment was obtained for all of the backbone amide nuclei,
except for the N-terminal residues M4, A5, and L6 in nDsbDcx
and for residues V33, H35, L69, C70, L71 and Y139 in the Nter-
PilBcx. Assignment of most side-chain protons has been ob-
tained with a similar proportion to the assignments reported
previously for each partner, except for the side chains of the
complex residues that the NH group assignment is missing.
Compared with the free form assignment of both partners
(Beaufils et al., 2006; Quinternet et al., 2007, 2008c), significant
amide chemical shift changes upon complex formation (i.e.,
changes exhibiting more than one standard deviation of the Dd24–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1025
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NMR Structure and Dynamics of nDsbD-SS-NterPilBFigure 1. Efficient Reduction of NterPilB by nDsbD, Chemical Shift Perturbations upon Complexation, and Structures of the Mixed Disulfide
Complex nDsbD-SS-NterPilB Generated by HADDOCK2.0
Kinetics of the reduction of the NterPilB by the wild-type (A), C103S and C109S (B) nDsbDs and analysis of the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex purification on 12.5%
SDS-PAGE (C).
(A and B) The increase of the NterPilB fluorescence intensity associated with its disulfide bond reduction was recorded on a stopped-flow apparatus at 25C in TE
buffer (pH 8). NterPilB final concentration was 10 mM. Excitation wavelength was set at 293 nm and emitted light was collected above 320 nm using a cutoff filter.
Data were fit to linear regression equation, which gave k2 values of (6.3 ± 0.1)$10
5 M1$s1 with wild-type nDsbD (d), (1.85 ± 0.04)$106 M1$s1 with C103S nDsbD
(:), and (1.78 ± 0.05) $105 M1$s1 with C109S nDsbD (-).
(C) Activated NterPilBC70S-TNB was incubated with equimolar concentration of C103S nDsbD in TE buffer (pH 8). Purification of the reaction products (lane 1) was
achieved by gel filtration, which allows the isolation of the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex (lane 2) from the nDsbDC103S (lane 3) and NterC70S (lane 4) species. Arrows
on the right indicate the positions at which the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex, nDsbDC103S, and NterPilBC70S migrate. The positions of the marker proteins (lane
PM) are indicated on the left (in kilodaltons).
(D and E) Plot of the amide chemical shift change DdNH between nDsbDfree and nDsbDcx versus the residue number and its representation on the NMR structure
(PDB code 2k0r).
(F and G) Plot of the amide chemical shift change DdNH between NterPilBC70S and NterPilBcx and its representation on the NMR structure of the reduced form
(PDB code 2jzs). For (D) and (F),DdNH is defined as followDdNH =Dd(
1H) +Dd(15N)/fwhere f is the correction factor calculated from the ratio of the dispersion of the
backbone 15N resonances and that of the 1H signals (Williamson et al., 1997). The correction factor f was calculated separately for glycine residues and for all
other residues. For (E) and (G), the residues exhibiting variations s <DdNH < 2s andDdNH > 2s are respectively colored in yellow and red. The side chains of nDsbD
S103 and C109 and of NterPilB C67 and C70 are displayed in green.
(H) The ensemble of the ten best structures of nDsbD-SS-NterPilB is shown using a spline representation. The radius of the tube is proportional to the backbone
rmsd of each residue.
(I) The FLHE loop of NterPilB and the ‘‘cap-loop’’ of nDsbD are indicated on the mean structure. For both drawings, the secondary structures are indicated in red
for helices and in blue for b strands. The structure representations were generated with MOLMOL.value) are observed in the E69-V76, G102-S103, and V108-V113
segments of nDsbDcx and for the S65, C67, S72, E73, H101,
V138, S141 residues and the K156-S158 segment of NterPilBcx,
as displayed in Figures 1D and 1F. Figures 1E and 1G show that
these residues are located near the active sites. In DsbDcx, they1026 Structure 17, 1024–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd Allconcern not only the segments around the C109 active cysteine
and the recycling cysteine mutated into serine at position 103,
but also the cap-loop comprised between strand b6 and b7
and part of strand b7. In NterPilBcx, the largest variations are
found in the b1-a1 loop and the a1 helix bearing the active site,rights reserved
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Residue sequence number 65, 67, 72, 73, 101, 138, 141, 156 to 158 69 to 76, 102, 103, 108 to 110, 113
Docking
Active residues (occurrence) 9 8
Residue sequence number 67 to 72, 138, 139, 157 69 to 72, 108, 109, 110,113
Passive residues (occurrence) 9 10
Residue sequence number 66, 73, 74, 100, 101, 137, 140, 156, 158 43 to 45, 73, 74, 106, 107, 111,112, 114
Flexible segments 65 to 74, 99 to 102, 137 to 141, 156 to 159 43 to 45, 68 to 74, 106 to 114
nDsbD-SS-NterPilB
Ambiguous restraints (occurrence)
Coming from NterPilB 9
Coming from nDsbD 8
Unambiguous restraints (occurrence) 6
RMSD from the mean structure (A˚)
All backbone atoms 1.01
All heavy atoms 1.19
Flexible interface backbone atoms 0.65
Flexible interface heavy atoms 1.04
Energies (kcal$mol1)a
Einter 111 ± 32
Evdw 51 ± 3
Eelec 134 ± 30
EAIR 72 ± 7
Number of AIR violation (>0.3 A˚) 2.9 ± 0.3
Buried surface area (A˚2)b 1475 ± 80
Ramachandran statistics (PROCHECK-NMR)
Residues in the most favorable region (%) 82.1
Residues in additionally allowed regions (%) 16.6
Residues in generously allowed regions (%) 0.9
Residues in disallowed regions (%) 0.4
a The nonbonded energies were calculated with the optimized potentials for liquid simulations parameters using a 8.5 A˚ cut-off.
b The buried surface area was calculated with CNS using a 1.4 A˚ radius water probe and an accuracy of 0.075 A˚.whereas smaller changes are observed in the a4-b4 and b5-a5
proximal loops.
Interestingly, L69, C70, L71, and Y139, located in the a1 helix
and in the a4-b4 loop of NterPilBcx, could not be assigned in the
complex, whereas their assignment in the free protein was
straightforward. This probably indicates that these residues are
at the interface with nDsbDcx, because the signals of residues
participating to an interaction are often broadened and might
even disappear (because of an exchange contribution to the
transverse relaxation).
Considering side-chain protons of NterPilBcx and nDsbDcx,
significant chemical shift changes are observed too, in a similar
way to those observed for their corresponding backbone amide
groups.
Modeling of the Complex by Docking
Chemical shift mapping combined with filtered nuclear Over-
hauser enhancement spectroscopy (NOESY) data identified 6Structure 17, 10unambiguous and 17 ambiguous restraints that have been
used to drive the docking protocol performed by HADDOCK2.0.
The segments S65-E73, F99-E102, S137-S141, and K156-I159
of NterPilBcx and the segments Q43-K45, D68-G72, and
A106-D114 of nDsbDcx are flexible in regard to the chemical shift
perturbation and solvent accessibility data. The cut-off value of
1.2 A˚ for clustering of solutions defines 2 clusters of structures
whose size was superior to 20 structures (see Table S1 available
online). The cluster with the lowest HADDOCK score was chosen
as the best representative cluster (Figures 1H and 1I), the
HADDOCK score combining all of the energy terms calculated
by HADDOCK2.0 to the buried surface area value. Table 1
summarizes the docking input parameters and the statistical
analysis done for the ensemble of the ten best structures of
nDsbD-SS-NterPilB, which have been deposited in the RCSB
Protein Data Bank (PDB) (www.rcsb.org/pdb) under access
code 2k9f. Restraints used for the modeling are freely available
on the PDB website.24–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1027
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NMR Structure and Dynamics of nDsbD-SS-NterPilBOne can immediately notice that the overall Trx and immuno-
globulin folds of NterPilBcx and nDsbDcx, respectively, are
conserved in the ensemble of structures obtained after the dock-
ing procedure (Figure S1A). Indeed, compared with the starting
structures of the free forms, the backbone root-mean-square
deviations (rmsds) measured on the mean structures of each
component of the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex are 0.89 A˚ and
0.85 A˚, respectively, for the nDsbD component and the NterPilB
component. The modeling of this covalent complex, linked by an
intermolecular disulfide bond between the NterPilBcx C67 and
nDsbDcx C109, shows a well-defined orientation of the two
components, where the a1 helix of NterPilBcx lodges between
the b6-b7 loop and the b10-b11 sheet of nDsbDcx, (Figure 2A).
Besides, the FLHE-specific loop of NterPilBcx makes contacts
with the side of nDsbDcx that comprises the strands b9 and
b12 (Figure 2B). Finally, a third interface area in the SS-bond
region is defined by, on one hand, the a4-b4 and b5-a5 loops
of NterPilBcx and, on the other hand, the segments P13-E15
and G107-P112 of nDsbDcx (Figure 2C).
Such a conformation of the mixed-disulfide complex implies
an open form of the cap-loop region of nDsbDcx in which the
F70 aromatic ring moves away from the cavity entrance of
nDsbDcx. Indeed, the mean distance between C
b atoms of F70
Figure 2. Interaction Areas between nDsbD and its Trx-like Partners
Close-up of the cap-loop region of nDsbD (A), the FLHE loop region of NterPilB
(B), and the SS bond region (C) figured on the ribbon representation of nDsbD-
SS-NterPilB best structure. Close-up of the cap-loop region of nDsbD-SS-
DsbE (D), the b9-b12 side of nDsbD-SS-DsbC (E), and the SS bond region
of nDsbD-SS-cDsbD (F). The side chains of the residues are drawn as blue
(nDsbD) and green (Trx-like) sticks. Nitrogen, oxygen, hydrogen, and sulfur
atoms are respectively represented with black, red, gray, and yellow balls.
Hydrogen bonds are indicated with a dotted line.1028 Structure 17, 1024–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rand C109 increases from 7.0 A˚ in nDsbDfree to 11.3 A˚ in nDsbDcx.
This aromatic ring remains at the surface of NterPilBcx, thus
permitting interaction between nDsbDcx E69 and NterPilBcx
S72. Moreover, the aromatic ring of nDsbDcx F71 rocks around
the Cb-Cd bond to come closer to the aliphatic side chains of
NterPilBcx L71 and P68. In the FLHE loop region, the conforma-
tion of the complex is stabilized by close interactions between
the imidazole ring of NterPilBcx H101 and the side chains of
nDsbDcx T99 and D114, and by hydrophobic contacts between
nDsbDcx P111 and V113 and NterPilBcx L100. In the SS-bond
region, hydrophobic interactions take place between P13, P14,
V108, and P111 of nDsbDcx and V138 of NterPilBcx. Close
contacts are notably observed between nDsbDcx K45 and
Q101 and NterPilBcx W66.
Relaxation Parameters Analysis
The 15N longitudinal relaxation rate (R1),
15N transverse relaxa-
tion rate (R2), and the steady-state {
1H}-15N heteronuclear NOE
values were measured for 93 and 109 backbone NH groups,
respectively in the nDsbDcx and the NterPilBcx (see Figures 3A
and 3B). The unanalyzed residues were either unassigned or
overlapped. The average values for the backbone 15N-nuclei of
nDsbDcx are: < R1 > = 0.79 ± 0.04 s
1, < R2 > = 19.7 ± 1.3 s
1,
< NOE > = 0.71 ± 0.04 s1. Those of the backbone 15N-nuclei
of NterPilBcx are: < R1 > = 0.76 ± 0.05 s
1, < R2 > = 22.2 ±
2.3 s1, < NOE > = 0.80 ± 0.07 s1. Thus, R1 and R2 significantly
decrease and increase, respectively, due to the slower overall
tumbling rate (larger size) of the complex compared with the
free constitutive proteins (see Figures 3A and 3B). The mean
NOE values of both components are unchanged, indicating
that they remain well-structured globally in the complex.
The relaxation parameters plotted versus the protein
sequence globally display similar profiles to those observed in
the free proteins. Interestingly, a few differences can be under-
lined such as the clear drop of the NOE values of residues K66
up to G72, whereas they were barely below the average value
in nDsbDfree. This suggests an increase of the fast motions in
the subnanosecond timescale in the complex for this segment
comprising the cap-loop. Likewise, the Lys89-Glu93 segment,
which already displayed relatively weak NOE values in
nDsbDfree, exhibits even lower values in the complex. Relatively
large R2 values, without a concomitant decrease of the NOE
values, are found in the G107-C109 segment too. They should
indicate the presence of adiabatic contributions to relaxation,
usually related to conformational exchange in the microsecond
to millisecond timescale. Concerning NterPilBcx, the only
remarkable changes observed in the bound state are the rela-
tively high R2 values in the L74-A81 segment, suggesting the
presence of slow conformational exchange. No striking differ-
ence is noticed in the FLHE loop.
DISCUSSION
To date, three structures of complexes involving the N-terminal
domain of DsbD from E. coli (E. coli nDsbDcx) with cDsbD,
DsbC, or Ccmg/DsbE are available (PDB access numbers
1vrs, 1zjd, and 1z5y). All these structures have been determined
using X-ray diffraction radiocrystallography and their resolution
factors lie between 1.94 and 2.85 A˚. In the present study, weights reserved
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NMR Structure and Dynamics of nDsbD-SS-NterPilBhave obtained a robust model using an NMR-driven docking
approach for the structure of the mixed disulfide complex
between the NterPilB and nDsbD fromN.meningitidis. This latter
complex shares structural homologies with the former three
X-ray complexes but possesses its own specificities.
Amino acid sequences and three-dimensional structures for
the Trx-like partner have been analyzed carefully in order to
reveal the determining structural factors responsible for the
complex formation with nDsbD. When excluding the interactions
from the second Trx-like subunit of DsbC in the nDsbD-SS-DsbC
complex, the same segments of the Trx-like partner have been
identified as being involved in the interaction in all complexes,
namely the segments corresponding to the a4-b4 and b5-a5
loops and to the a1 helix of NterPilBcx containing the CXXC motif
(Figure 3C). In nDsbD-SS-NterPilB, the additional FLHE loop of
Figure 3. 15N Relaxation Parameters of the
Mixed Disulfide Complex nDsbD-SS-Nter-
PilB and Interaction Areas on the Trx-like
Partner of nDsbD
(A and B) 15N longitudinal relaxation rates R1,
15N
transverse relaxation rates R2, and steady-state
{1H}-15N heteronuclear NOE values of (A) nDsbDcx
(B) compared with those of nDsbDfree (d), and (B)
NterPilBcx (B) compared with those of NterPilBfree
in its oxidized form (d) are plotted versus the amino
acid sequence. Experiments were recorded on
a Bruker DRX 600 MHz at pH 7.00, 25C. The
secondary structure elements extracted from the
mean structure are shown at the top.
(C) The segments of the structurally characterized
Trx-like partners participating in the interaction
with nDsbD on the NterPilB structure are high-
lighted in red for CXXC region, green for the
b5-a5 loop region, blue for the a4-b4 loop region,
and orange for the FLHE loop region. The corre-
sponding amino acid sequence of each Trx-like
partner of nDsbD has been reported. The
sequence numbering and the segment denomina-
tion are the ones of NterPilB.
NterPilBcx forms a secondary interface,
increasing the main buried surface area
mean value observed in X-ray structures
from 1350 A˚2 to 1475 A˚2.
The FLHE Loop of NterPilB from
N. meningitidis
Characterization of the interactions within
the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex in the
present study shows that the NterPilBcx
L100, and H101 side chains come close
to the b9-b12 side of nDsbDcx. NterPilBcx
L100 is located in a rather hydrophobic
environment (presence of nDsbDcx
P111, and V113 and NterPilBcx F99),
whereas the imidazole ring of NterPilBcx
H101 interacts with the nDsbDcx D114
carboxyl group and comes close to
nDsbDcx T99. A structural alignment
between NterPilB, DsbC, cDsbD, and
DsbE reveals that only DsbC possesses a little segment
125RQG127, which could possibly be considered as equivalent
to the FLHE loop of NterPilB (Figure 3C). However, the side
chains of this segment do not interact at all with E. coli nDsbD
T99 and T114 but with E. coli nDsbD K45 and Q101 in the
nDsbD-SS-DsbC complex (Figures 2B and 2E). Therefore, taking
into account this information and the fact that FLHE loop forms
a secondary interface, it is difficult to conclude whether the
FLHE loop of NterPilB is essential or only participates in the
recognition of the nDsbD.
Recently, we purified and characterized the structural
homolog N. meningitidis DsbE (32% of identity and no FLHE
loop). Its oxidized form is efficiently reduced by the nDsbD
domain with a k2 value in the range of that determined for the
NterPilB domain (Gand et al., personal communication).Structure 17, 1024–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1029
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DsbE and nDsbD-SS-NterPilB reveals that the orientation of
the Trx partner in both complexes does not differ (Figure S2).
Finally, this loop is characterized by the absence of large chem-
ical shift variations, or conformational or dynamic changes
compared with the free protein. Therefore, it seems probable
that the NterPilB FLHE loop does not really act as a determining
structural recognition element in the complex formation and
consequently cannot be considered as a driving force element
for the complex formation.
The fact that (i) the N. meningitidis DsbE is not capable of
reducing the Msr domains of PilB (Gand et al., personal commui-
nication) whereas NterPilB efficiently does, and (ii) the catalytic
efficiency (k2 values) of the reduction of the PilB Msr domains
by a truncated form of NterPilB, in which the 6 residues FLHEKK
have been deleted by protein engineering approach, is 10-fold
less efficient (L.S.-R. et al., unpublished data), strongly support
a discriminating structural role of the FLHE loop in the recogni-
tion of PilB Msrs but not a key structural role in the formation
of the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex.
The Cap-Loop of nDsbD from N. meningitidis
Compared with the three previously resolved complexes, struc-
tural homologies appear in this new nDsbD-SS-NterPilB
complex structure. As also seen for the three other X-ray-
resolved complexes, the cap-loop of nDsbDcx is opened to
permit specific interactions with its Trx-like partner, here Nter-
PilB (Figures 2A and 2D). This opening involves large conforma-
tional changes of nDsbDcx residues E69, F70, and F71. We have
previously shown that the backbone dynamics features of
nDsbDfree cap-loop region should allow some structural adjust-
ment. This inner flexibility is here translated with the opening of
the cap-loop in nDsbDcx. The dynamics measurements of the
nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex show that the motions in the fast
timescale are significantly increased and moreover concern
a wider segment. These dynamic changes are probably required
to allow the cap-loop to open sufficiently in order to permit
formation of an efficient catalytic nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex.
The position of the cap-loop residues is quite similar to what is
observed in other complexes, and is stabilized by means of
a hydrogen bond between the nDsbDcx E69 carboxylate and
the NterPilBcx S72 hydroxyl (Figure 2D). As observed for the
nDsbD-SS-DsbE and nDsbD-SS-cDsbD complexes, the
aromatic ring of nDsbDcx F70 is parallel to the axis of the a1 helix
of the Trx-like partner, in nDsbD-SS-NterPilB. In nDsbD-SS-
DsbC complex, this ring is rather perpendicular to the axis of
this conserved a1 helix. Interestingly, the aromatic of nDsbDcx
F71 points toward the backbone of NterPilBcx and not toward
the cavity of the partial b-barrel as observed in nDsbDfree
(Figure S1B). This swing of F71 seems necessary for the forma-
tion of this complex, whereas such conformational change is not
observed for the equivalent aromatic ring of Y71 in E. coli nDsbD.
The latter is indeed already quite solvent exposed in the free
state and consequently close to the backbone of its Trx-like
partner in the E. coli nDsbDcx.
To avoid steric occlusions upon complex formation, the cap
should open before disulfide bond formation. In all complexed
structures, the cap-loop of nDsbDcx covers the a helix including
the CXXC motif of the Trx-like partner (Figures 2A and 2D). Anal-1030 Structure 17, 1024–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd Alysis of the amino-acid sequences of the a helix reveals no
consensus sequence (Figure 3C). Moreover, the Trx-like part-
ners do not share any common electrostatic potential features
in this region. This suggests that the first step of recognition
does not involve the cap-loop. Thus, the cap-loop would not
have a discriminating role in the interaction with the Trx-like,
but essentially a protecting role in the free form of nDsbD. In
that context, the driving force that leads to the opening of the
cap-loop remains to be identified.
The SS Bond Region
The third interaction area is located near the SS bond and
comprises, on one hand, the CXXC motif, the N135-S141 (a4-
b4), and K157-E162 (b5-a5) loops of NterPilBcx and, on the other
hand, the segments P13-E15 and G107-P111 of nDsbDcx
(Figures 2C and 2F).
The segments around the active site exhibit the largest chem-
ical shift and dynamic variations upon binding. A slow conforma-
tional exchange appears there, and is even propagated up to the
a1 helix, in NterPilB. The a4-b4 and b5-a5 loops retain some flex-
ibility as in NterPilBfree, because their NOE values remain slightly
lower than average.
As far as the structural features are concerned, the SS-bond
region is stabilized by at least one intermolecular hydrogen
bond between the nDsbDcx C109 H
N atom and the backbone
carbonyl group of NterPilBcx Y139. This hydrogen bond is
systematically found in the other X-ray complexes. Moreover,
in nDsbD-SS-DsbE complex, Y141, a conserved residue in
DsbEs, was described as interacting with the S9 and F11 resi-
dues of the E. coli nDsbDcx N-terminal tail, and thus stabilizes
this region. In nDsbD-SS-NterPilB, this Y141 residue is replaced
by S137 close to nDsbDcx E15, which provides a favorable elec-
trostatic environment. Furthermore, the presence in NterPilB of
V108, instead of a glycine in DsbE, DsbC, and cDsbD, should
provide more specific and favorable interactions in a hydro-
phobic pocket formed by nDsbDcx P14, V108, and P111.
Considering all the ten structures of nDsbD-SS-NterPilB, this
hydrophobic pocket seems more important for the stabilization
of the SS-bond region in nDsbD-SS-NterPilB than the interaction
between NterPilBcx S137 and nDsbDcx E15.
It is also interesting to note that mobility is induced around the
active site of nDsbD upon complex formation. That means that
structural adjustment seems to be possible in this region, which
is found opposite to the a4-b4 and b5-a5 loops of NterPilBcx. An
illustration of this adaptability is found in nDsbD-SS-NterPilB.
Whereas NterPilB V138 is replaced by Gly in all other Trx-like
partners of E. coli nDsbDcx (Figure 3C), in N. meningitidis
nDsbDcx V108 is found opposite to the NterPilBcx V138 (Figures
2C and 2F). N. meningitidis nDsbDcx forms a hydrophobic
pocket that can shelter NterPilBcxV138 (Figure 2C), and we
propose that the dynamics of nDsbDcx help to adapt this pocket.
The Recognition Factors of the Trx-like
Partners of nDsbD
In contrast to the a1 helix, the a4-b4 and b5-a5 loops of NterPilB
display more identities in their sequence with the other Trx-like
partners. The residue P140 is conserved in all Trx-like partners
as well as G158, and they could act as recognition signals.
Indeed, the cis amide form of P140 assumes a favorablel rights reserved
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order to form a conserved hydrogen bond with the backbone
HN proton of nDsbDcx C109. The Trx-like partner G158 increases
the flexibility of the peptidic chain in the b5-a5 loop and makes
possible an opposite orientation of this loop with regard to the
a4-b4 loop. We propose that these two loops, together with
the N-terminal part of the a1 helix including the CXXC motif,
constitute a particular structural motif insuring the first interac-
tion areas in the approach of the nDsbD partner. Regardless of
the sequence, this is the shared structural layout of these three
segments that could induce the mutual recognition. Based on
the structure of all the complexes involving nDsbD, it prompts
us to propose such a conserved Trx-like motif as an initial
guiding element in the recognition of both partners.
Studies of protein-ligand interaction often show that the
recognition sites become more rigid on binding (see Boehr
et al., 2006 for a review). However, similar flexibility and a few
cases of increased flexibility are also reported, associated or
not with microsecond to millisecond timescale Rex variations.
Very few dynamics data are available for protein-protein interac-
tions (see references in Bouguet-Bonnet and Buck, 2008), and
none for disulfide bond exchange protein-protein systems, to
our knowledge. Our study of a mixed-disulfide covalent complex
provides a new dynamics insight into an intermediate state
occurring during the disulfide bond exchange mechanism. We
have found in the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex that increased
mobility is observed in the main regions involved in interaction.
More precisely, fast timescale motions are increased around
the active sites and in nDsbDcx cap-loop, whereas slow time-
scale motions appear in NterPilBcx a1 helix. This probably
confers possibilities of structural adjustment in all the nDsbDcx
segments neighboring the intermolecular disulfide bond. A
transfer of mobility might be induced from the cap-loop of
nDsbDcx to NterPilB a1 helix, quite similarly to what observed
from the transcriptional activator factor NFkB to some ankyrin
repeat domains (Sue et al., 2008). However, in our system, this
transfer involving motions at different timescale would be more
complex than the transfer of flexibility (i.e., fast timescale
motions) reported for the latter. Besides, the complex formation
gives rise to increased flexibility in distant regions from the inter-
face, such as in the Lys89-Glu93 segment that is putatively
involved in interaction with the DsbD transmembrane domain
(Quinternet et al., 2008b). This would suggest long-range
dynamic changes similar to those reported in the complex
between Rac1 and a domain of plexin-B1 (Bouguet-Bonnet
and Buck, 2008). Finally, the mobility in the complex and,
notably, the one appearing on NterPilBcx compared with its glob-
ally rigid free forms (i.e., the reduced and oxidized states), might
contribute to favor the dissociation of the NterPilBred from its
complex with nDsbD. Indeed, some regions of the NterPilBred,
in particular the a1 helix, has to retrieve its rigid properties and
thus could be a driving force for the complex dissociation.
Whether this can be extended to the three other identified Trx-
like partners of nDsbD remains to be determined.
Conclusion
Taking into account all of the structural data, both on free and
complex states, and the dynamics data from the present study,
a route leading to the formation of the transient covalentStructure 17, 10complexes between nDsbD and its different Trx-like partners is
proposed. The opening of the cap-loop of nDsbD is a prerequi-
site for the formation of a competent complex between nDsbD
and its partners. This is facilitated by the dynamics in the
b6-b7 region of nDsbD. A specific recognition should occur with
the a4-b4/a5-b5/a1 helix structural motif of the Trx-like partner
that is probably favored by the dynamics of the cap-loop and
of the b11 region of nDsbD. This likely leads to a conformational
adaptation of nDsbD that should be a prerequisite for an efficient
formation of an interdisulfide bond between C109 of nDsbD and
the catalytic Cys of the Trx-like partner. Several specific stabi-
lizing interactions are involved, including the invariant intermo-
lecular hydrogen bond between nDsbDcx C109 H
N atom and
the carbonyl group of the residue 139 of the Trx-like partner.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Sample Preparation of the Free Proteins
For the sake of clarity and with respect to the recent literature, amino acids of
the N. meningitidis nDsbD sequence discussed in this article have been
numbered according to its alignment against the E. coli nDsbD (sequence
identity of 26%), as previously proposed by Quinternet et al. (2008b, 2008c).
Plasmids
Plasmid pETnDsbDC103S encodes the variant C103S of the N. meningitidis
nDsbD (nDsbDC103S) (Quinternet et al., 2008b, 2008c). The C70S variant of
the N-terminal domain of the PilB protein was constructed from the pETNter-
PilB plasmid (Wu et al., 2005) using a site-directed mutagenesis approach to
substitute the C70 by a Ser (NterPilBC70S).
Production and Purification
15N and 15N/13C nDsbDC103S and NterPilBC70S proteins were produced and
purified as described previously (Quinternet et al., 2008a, 2008b). For the
production of the 2H/13C/15N nDsbDC103S and NterPilBC70S proteins, E. coli
transformed cells were cultivated in a minimal medium containing deuterium
oxide (99.85%D; Euriso-top) at 37C for 36 hr after IPTG induction at
DO600 0.6.
Kinetics of NterPilB Reduction by nDsbD and of Interdisulfide
Formation between Oxidized NterPilB and C103S or C109S nDsbD
Kinetic measurements were determined on a stopped-flow apparatus by
following selectively the enhancement of the fluorescence emission intensity
of the Trp residues of NterPilB, associated with reduction of its C67/C70 disul-
fide bond or formation of an interdisulfide bond, as previously described (Wu
et al., 2005). Briefly, the excitation wavelength was set at 293 nm, and the
emitted light was collected above 320 nm, using a cut-off filter. One syringe
contained the oxidized NterPilB in TE buffer (Tris-HCl 50 mM, EDTA 2 mM,
10 mM final concentration after mixing), and the other one contained reduced
wild-type, C103S or C109S nDsbD at variousconcentrations in TE buffer (i.e., up
to 500 mM final concentration after mixing). An average of six runs was recorded
for each concentration of nDsbD. Rate constants, kobs, were obtained by fitting
fluorescence traces with the monoexponential equation y = a ekobs t + c, in
which c represents the endpoint, a the amplitude of the fluorescence increase
(<0), and kobs the rate constant. The slope (k2) of the rate constant (kobs) plotted
against the nDsbD concentration was obtained by linear fitting.
Isolation of nDsbD-SS-NterPilB Complex
NterPilBC70S was activated under its TNB disulfide form, referred to as Nter-
PilBC70S-TNB. Activation was carried out by mixing 100 mM mutated NterPilB
with 500 mM DTNB in TE buffer (Tris-HCl 50 mM, EDTA 2 mM [pH 8.0]). After
30 min of incubation at room temperature, activated NterPilBC70S-TNB was
passed through an Econo-Pac 10 DG desalting column (Bio-Rad) equilibrated
with TE buffer, in order to remove TNB and excess DTNB. The nDsbD-SS-
NterPilB complex formed via the DTNB activation process was obtained by
mixing NterPilBC70S-TNB with nDsbDC103S in equimolar quantities in TE buffer,
and was applied to a gel filtration column Superdex 75 26/60, equilibrated with
TE (pH 8.0). Fractions containing pure nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex were24–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1031
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each NMR sample was about 0.5–1 mM (90% H2O, 10% D2O) in 20 mM phos-
phate buffer at pH 7.0. The sample purity and molecular mass were checked
by SDS-PAGE and electrospray mass spectrometry, respectively.
Four samples were prepared as described above. [2H/13C/15N]-nDsbD-SS-
NterPilB-[no-labeled] and [no-labeled]-nDsbD-SS-NterPilB-[2H/13C/15N] were
used for backbone resonance assignments. [13C/15N]-nDsbD-SS-NterPilB-
[no-labeled] and [no-labeled]-nDsbD-SS-NterPilB-[13C/15N] were used for
relaxation studies as well as backbone and side-chain resonance assign-
ments.
NMR Spectroscopy
For nondeuterated and deuterated mixed-disulfide complex samples, clas-
sical three-dimensional heteronuclear NMR experiments were acquired at
298 K on Bruker Avance DRX 600 MHz and Avance 800 MHz spectrometers
equipped with a TCI cryoprobe. The NMR experiments, as well as the process-
ing and analysis steps permitting access to backbone and side-chain reso-
nance frequencies of each partner of the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB complex, are
described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. To visualize intermolec-
ular NOEs, F1-[
15N,13C]-filtered NOESY experiments were run on both
complexes samples using the standard Bruker pulse sequences with a mixing
time of 120 ms (Zwahlen et al., 1997). These experiments permit to differentiate
correlations between 12C and 14N bonded protons and 13C or 15N bonded
protons.
As described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures, 15N relaxation
experiments and analysis were performed in a manner similar to the free
proteins studies (Quinternet et al., 2008a and 2008b), except that shorter T2
delay values and more transients/increments were used in the relaxation
experiments.
Docking Using HADDOCK2.0
Docking of the nDsbD-SS-NterPilB mixed-disulfide complex was performed
using HADDOCK2.0 (Dominguez et al., 2003; De Vries et al., 2007) coupled
to CNS1.2 (Brunger, 2007). The starting structures were the best ones ex-
tracted from the ensembles of NMR solution structures obtained previously
(i) for the reduced form of NterPilBfree (PDB access number 2jzs) and (ii) for
nDsbDfree (PDB access number 2k0r). The most representative NMR structure
of NterPilBfree in its reduced form could be used as a representative form of the
C70S NterPilB because no dramatic amide chemical shift perturbation
appears with the mutation on the backbone amide groups (Figure S3). In order
to give more liberty to the cap-loop of nDsbDfree, a first HADDOCK run,
defining this loop as a flexible segment, was performed only on the best
NMR structure of nDsbDfree to collect a water-refine ensemble of four struc-
tures. This ensemble was then used as input structures for the docking.
Accessibility to the solvent, checked with NACCESS (Hubbard et al., 1997)
and MOLMOL (Koradi et al., 1996), and chemical shift perturbation data were
used to obtain a set of ambiguous restraints (AIR) in regard to the recommen-
dations notified in the HADDOCK2.0 manual. The upper limit for AIR has been
fixed up to 2.0 A˚. Moreover, this enabled us to define a list of active and passive
residues and the length of flexible segments. Solvent-accessible residues ex-
hibiting a chemical shift perturbation larger than two standard deviations (s) or
embedded in highly perturbed segments were considered as active. Residues
highly accessible to solvent and exhibiting a chemical shift perturbation
between 1 and 2 s and/or that are surface neighbors of the active residues
were considered passive. The interface amino acids, which constitute the flex-
ible segments, are defined by the active and passive amino acids used in the
AIRs, but possibly extend to one sequential amino acid. Ambiguous and
unambiguous restraints, the latter being derived from filtered NOESY experi-
ments, were taken into account from the first rigid-body step until the water-
refine step, corresponding to the end of the docking process. The overall
docking process consisted of a first step of randomization and rigid-body
energy minimization, followed by semiflexible simulated annealing (SA), which
is divided into four stages in torsion angle space: (i) high-temperature rigid
body search, (ii) a rigid body SA, (iii) a semiflexible SA with flexible side chains
at the interface, and (iv) a semiflexible SA with fully flexible interface (both
backbone and side chains). The structures obtained after the semiflexible
SA have been refined in an explicit 8 A˚ water layer. During the semiflexible
SA and the water-refine steps, the amino acids declared at the interface1032 Structure 17, 1024–1033, July 15, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All(side chains and backbone) are allowed to move in order to optimize the inter-
face packing. The random exclusion of AIR restraint has been turned off. The
restraint induced by the disulfide bond has been introduced using the ‘‘DISU’’
patch of CNS1.2. A total of 1000 structures were calculated in the it0 rigid-
body step, and the 300 structures with the lowest energy have been selected
for the it1 and it1-water refinement steps. Results were analyzed using the
clustering approach of HADDOCK2.0. A cut-off value of 1.2 A˚ has been
defined to select the most well-resolved ensembles of structures for the
mixed-disulfide complex nDsbD-SS-NterPilB.
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